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THE VICTORIA COJLOMST

h.J h » very eomP,ete returns I ■M,LW
‘"t;' ”=. «*•- Hack declared, "I 

hkve a mt?Vhat the Dem°=rat. will 
In ,L\ ^ <y 0t ,rc,m to sixty
nu»e house of representatives. This Is
SST*’ ye“- "The empty market 
Z”1 h“ Br“v*n If most effective 
palsn - el" Democrac>' in this

z

SMIIH MICA'S
HIST* EVENT

V:
Christmas" being thus
good. ;s£,i^; (eSBI

fiâ8
cu7ainV6 e?9cutl7’ f0r Prince Rupert©«ti'îisSfiSFjSFTSKs&Tssf é. 1 “tisfactory form, with Its work

F'rst PâHiament of UW: 4;
Cokmies is Formally Opened kSch?"? attended ana wa« 
by Duke of Connaught as S^STÎ 
Kings Representative .... »... IZTZ'S,

first minister on

AWAIT REVISIONtolly made Tuesday, November 8. 191olTuesday, November 8, 1910,-Lr
*58 l»u”d-> of ivory and 

thirty-four bear skins, valued

BY EARTHQUAKE sxzahss*vepiam Bodflsh reports that th*
TZZ IT? Brothera ”«t,t ashore 
at Point Belsbaw. With the assist-
®””e °‘keT anchorB- the vessel was 
refloated, however. During the Ho
man's stay at Nome on fuly 4th à 
picked boat’s crew from the whaler 
was victorious In a race with crews 
of life savers and longshoremen, win- 
htng a purse of «,000 raised by the 
people of Nome. Three 
the whaler competed

BED WITH ALL ALASKA VILLAGE 
MAY BE WIPED

at $10,-

military honorsi

/ I

Spanish Government Has Its 
Way; in Regard to the C 
tion of Farther- Religious Es
tablishments

Sharp Shock Experienced at 
Goldfield Yesterday Morn- 
mg—Distant Tremor is Re
ported by Observatory

. cam-

Funeral of Late Cecil E, Berke-
r^L^n0^ by Comrades of 
Fifth Regiment 
Scouts

Nome Residents Fear for Si 
Settlement at Solomor 
Telephone Line Carried
by Waves

I rea- Quabce Bridge Contract
QUEBEC, Nov. 6.—It is reported 

here that the Quebec bridge commis
sion has reached a definite decislbn re
garding the awarding of the contract 
for the new bridge, and that the plac-

“PADLOCK Ril l » tpf », the contract fs now only a.mat- OOLDFIBLD, Nev JNov s—A .h„,
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CAPE TOWN, Nov. 4.—Amid great | dvr their care which will at °01* “ÎT- * _ —*   at 9.2S:Î4 ând at %:24:3« for the ‘east ,e that he had only been Doull -Mid 'RevtTlh X?ry Rev" Doan
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2?rs^SrFSîs7.WILL BE BTTEREH =5»? sr w - rr.T » ~ »? sassarE* -» ?iS£” ssure r F 5sf**Kte _ rHr ’ ■ -The city Is In gala attire, and Is rooms will be filled It u T \ a,U Jts between the resume negotiations demurrer to the complaint ,0 that a the end of 1912. Hon. Thbs. Taylor' 77l nt*nt*°"> had he been spared, tu

a-atsx- srr "v,r",£;FF “ pSS&S£3&tm£.s,andard « t«# and as
“I srr »...„ ». £ean Likely to w-4%» «-«

end8 a“erDOOn the Duk.e of Connaught heating system to be adopfod f‘° til' tio" for the esteblfb Peri°d °f inh,bi- damlLe". Plalntl,f la Bulne for $40,000 £e Purpose. The govet-nnferft cannot HaVC Long and FierCf ^ide Cathe.draI wae ««ed. At cither
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4 He~F,s - BFHnr :kE.c~^ » - d fHFme»
their Roya, Highnesses will wlfh ^h. M.yor snd A'd.rm.n agataTrT^ the bin^lra‘roasa aa'd he-voted ---------- FT----------  on a majority of.ieis than 2?« i£ ulT tn "î ‘h6 Standard 0,1 is to a waiting gun-carriage and stra"-

me^e d the cU>' hall, where the T ‘h whom a lonK list of subjects was odious i„„ M b®cau*« It was an yir-ftT . Rt>8*. There are a few lessons to be stn.Weil! ,P 6 one of the fiercest pcd on a Platform placed
tion 'Ll <7apetoWn will give a recep- dl8c™sed- The topics Included pro- worthily fulfil!Jr8,^'1,’1 orderB which DtxT ADD| C 011011/ learned from the campaign. One is battlelicl,] n co,nmerclal history. The twelve-pounder gun and _
tlon m their honor. On Sunday, Nov P°BalB for grants of land for civic park because it^wi thalri ho'y mlaalomand DLu I nriLL ÜMllW that toe Socialist Spéll-binders have' civilized wnr.T* LfaCt‘Cally the who,e a Lnlon Jack. The tiring party H
Te ery,:ln attend divi"é aer. PfUrpoaea- ,propoBalB ^ an early P,a,e S“ & dellberatd to ™ ' T UIIV” underestimated- the intelligence of the sources oTtni %2LT “T**1 re' TT** °" to 'ts'pl.ce'at the head

n the cathedral, and In the af- °,f tlle baIanPe of government lots in pn£,_, . _ , A A If aAam .. miners In the neighboring collieries each ntha forces arrayed against of the procession with revérspd arm
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after being present at the industry Tronta*€ for the Purpose of providing comm ^ th* b111’ which had been Free Press. ‘ S.;^' T of ‘he «f the mourners. S
a and tete earlier in the dav for the disposal of garbage the con c«"1™unl<!ated to them In writing He Fxhihitinn UkU- t being also- indicated by the The8y- vey.nce of school .i!e, t0 the city à added„tllat h« ”«ver would consent to tXmmtl0n Hgld, at VanCOUVèT . Will Ç.ét'à Mllli* ' ' fhe nc^dro-p,wWch haB token plum in

special act which the city wl,f£ek TiT GetS UflStiflted PF3 86 FfOW The appom nS ^ Sît.u, com * °» 8harM on <he Stock
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«rand Trunk^Patiflc^Ta^ay McBr,dfi was also a gueTat Premlerj ^Ith the advent last February of the ^«®wisWUouÿt2%fflo!lA “d»" CommercTaTa^Mlnlng ”com-

nact b,t 1)0 question as to the great An Informal Reception J announced thatTheP m’fr CanaIelaB All frankly admitted that T ’SW4*1** cte,lks *111 be (forming the Rothschild group)
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cannot be
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Britizh Columbia’s Position 
and his plans and hopes 
greater future. Advantage
th»8nr£l|thiS excellent opportunity, by 
lie dlecuBB with the peo
ple most Interested -several
pertaining directly to local government 
business In the north. Mr. MaZn aîso 
took part in this public meeting and 
gave specific explanations of the 
ous phases of the

T GREAT CONCOURSE
WITNESSES CEREMONY*

for Its even 
was also

■; boats from 
in the race.

tfOME, Alaska, Nov. 4—It is rc 
* « Solomon, a settlement of a d 
houses situated on the beach of No 
sound, twenty-three 
Nome, was wiped out. hy the 
tidal movement last night which 
a flood of water in from Bering 
inundating the camps along the c 
and wrecking the flimsy buildings c 
tered in exposed places

bw
matters

Naval Pageant Second Great 
Feature of Celebration — 
Programme Set Down for 
Royal Party

east
unu

__ , on the be
The telephone line between Nome 
Solomon was carried out, and
has been received from the 
former days Solomon had 
of 600, but in

a popula
. recent years it

dwindled to a small settlement 
The surf today is normal, and m 

chants whose stocks were inunda; 
by the rush of water are busy reh 
«Hating their establishments, 
beach ends of all buildings facing 
Front street were badly damaged 
the pounding surf last night. The 
spit is a mass of wreckage.

The schooner Mary Sachs, which w 
picked up from her moorings and d 
posited in a spit-dweller's yard, w 
unharmed and will be launched 
with little difficulty.

He.

r?
a choris-

aga
Several otb 

vessels laid up for the year were bad 
damaged by the poundinç wave 
Pioneers refuse to accept the theot 
that the disturbance was caused by 
volcanic or seismic disturbance, Ir 
«Uting that the tidal action

I

. at Norn
Is slight, and when the ice begins t 
move down into Bering Sea and Nor 
ton sound from the Arctic Ocean th 
water is almost as placid as a lak< 
If yesterday’s phenomenon! had oc 
curved when the Ice was further ad 
vanced the huge cakes would 
«wept over the spit with such fury a 
to demolish the most substantial build 
bigs. Fortunately there was little ic- 
In the roadstead, and the lashing o 
the surf was the only force that hai 
to be feared.

* the
i

over the 
covered with

!
%

Bighteen small buildings on the Nome 
sandsplt were completely wrecked. No 
lives were lost, and only a few per
sons were injured In the rush to safe
ty. The sudden rise of the water, 
companied by a gale and without the 
usual manifestations of an approach- 
fng storm, gave the spit-dwellers little 
time to seek safety, and most of them 
lost all they had ln the rush of the 
waves.

many patrols ' of Bey ' Scouts 
each troop headed by its scoutmaster 
the whole contingent under Lieut.-'

for B c ,»h , ’ u°uUt C'°mmls3ioncr . . .. p-’ feI1 ln behind the carriages
Fbth RtriCanV the eSC°rt horn. the 
^Regiment, under Lfout-Cdl^

, ,,T°»the strains of Chopin’s 
March the cortege moved off wtiil
soil, 1 heav,,y’ marching slowly 
solemnly to the Ross 
where the interment 
A. S.

PREMIER home
FROM THE NORTH

unac-
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Skeena Valley, tile 
and other

i

Dead 
e the 

ând
Bay cemetery, 

„ . took place.- Rev.
th. «ooducted the services at
the graveside and the Very Rev. Dean 
Doull and Rev. the Hon. T. R, He- 
neage assisted.
ovLhe,hlrlng Party flred three vollevs 

er the grave, a trumpeter blowing
Moh*aIUtCain th® '"termlssion between 
each round and when the three yplllv, 
were fired Trumpeter Kent 
the "Last Post.”

The

auto owner acquitted
Edward T. Rezenheimer, of New York, 

on Trial on Charge of Causing 
Death of Young Woman

NEW YORK, Nov. "4.—After only 301 
«nlnutes of deliberation, a jury today • 
acquitted Edward T. Rosenhelmer of 
criminal negligence In causing 

.death of Miss Grace Hough by 
ning down with his automobile the ' 
buggy in which she was riding.

The case has been given close at
tention because of the wealth of the c 
defendant and because of the attempt ‘ 
of the people to convict for murder, f 
On the showing of the evidence, how- * 
ever, Justice O'Gorman - withdrew from ^ 
consideration of the Jury the charge h 
of murder In the first degree and sub- J 
raitted the lowest charge of murder, n 
manslaughter in the second degree. ü 
/ Evidence had been introduced to 
«how that the buggy carried no tail c< 
lamp, and that it was carelessly driven w 
and the jury found the testimony in- vi 
Sufficient.

Rosenhelmer’s young wife (became 11 
hysterical with joy when she learned fc 
of the verdict. si

the
run-

soundedto
pallbearers were - 

Sergeant-Major .Nesbitt, 
Ross. Jack Lawson. Parker 
Smith and Kroeger, 
Porter.

Companv 
Sergeants 
Rochfort,

and Q. M.-S.£* s<.

Z00, FOR KING
Collection of Wild 

South Africa Animals Prom 
be Sent to Hia 

Majesty
th«Lt°»NDCî,N' Nov- 8—» Is Intended 
in. aT° C ,0n ot the yery interest
ing wild animals of South Africa shall 
De made for presentation to King 
George. The respective governments 
are providing facilities Tor the trans-
Th» y,°n fnd houaln8T of the animals. 
The King has signified his pleasure in
h» J,n mv;Fnd has a«nounced that 
don l eXblblt tbe oollection in Lon
don, through the Zoological 
London, next summer.
Sm,7eTr'.6eneral «‘adstone and Mr. 
®TU‘S’, having requested the Zoologi- 
adl|S°CletJ t0 *end a rspresentative to 
advise and assist the local committees, 
Major Stevenson Hamilton, who ac
quired an extensive practical knowl
edge of African animals during his 
tenure of the post of game warden in 
he Transvaal, has been selected fon 

the purpose, and is 
rica.

wagons is on an

tsxrs si srart
tive a declaration to receive much

new YORK, Nov 6 —Th. a a, ' »™ ' » U,is ln the Far East that they
_ "Old King" Cole Placed on "rating Ih T t handicaps ™»e to closest grips with the Asiatic
young Pitcher ot the Chicago r,,h. ti,. tnH f h ««hti-y through Petroleum Company,' And there th.

who. with the a,s.,tan=e of M°rde=a? T” ^ drivlnk many warfare will be of the bitterest
rown, was the only man able to stev Ravnë Whif«« R aj^ France, Hhrry m°st relentless description.

?L section M»taKl^3vErti

ZsrzT r “ ~f,a of ,M0°for «'“ceof ' Philadelphia! Offered ^TthTstfT"'» “ PRINCE RUPERT ~ ^

zZr:r% «^tm- ttetsOOWN FR0M north

»J5t sstùs- x n - WJW rST £? ^sssrssdt^. tsrsr^tis

the°r follow !owrePreeentatl0na from Mn Crlppen’ ’tat'”» that they h^d seen mZZ JberB are three initiative I l!ter of British Cdlumbla »nd Mrm H UULJgl rnFT*’----------“ The First White Child
tlcularlv with sanitation hnF"*.Par" her a“Ve ‘“thlecountry recently. a so-called® "homl* rT- m*UeT' °ne ia dt“^td' î’n* ,eeCr?tlLry The Rupert was WHALER HERMAN „ Thomaa Fraaer Tork, who was the

-=^rGill atjolden

xtx; -xsrF’F" “iwrsrSS as trJr*. vdftrwrr rsrss Wit; ssx _
«.‘s.dsrS? tirJrS^ sis£&>3?A »■'“•■••• 5

'husband, how to vote « >“«,$$«. r. C. ReeJ, ,1 v & ”?*** ».60e pound. ItVZ "cently - ^«Ued the

- THOROUGHBREDS are * ,. 
G0NIG TO EUROPE te

STRIKERS PARADE bi
CHICAGO, NOv 5—;

tl<the Garment Workers in Chicago Make
Street Demonstration—Settle

ment Expected
society of

and
BELIÉVES IN CRIPPEN ChCOUNT CHANCES

exacting tràv- 
much praise

tl xsxxxsss
that I might be enLfod fo round'o^ 

> programme for the Northern

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—Led byJ^esire. Too a throng
or women singing the “Marseillaise,” 
several thousand striking

Dr. Munyon of Philadelphia Offers 
Sum for Proof that Mrs. Crip- 

pen is Still Alive

sa
garment

makers paraded the south side factory bu 
districts todaj'. The marchers visited a 
each of the “open shops” in this section the 
of the city, and shouted derisively at 1 nig 
non-union workers and strike breakers. arr 

Several attempts at disorder 
quelled by the police, who made 
ber of arrests.

...
sells

|

now in South Af-
- FÿFEIllÉlëE™

Of petrol to rivals of the Standard Oil 
Trust In America, however, precipii- 
tated a quarrel which has led to the 
present war.

of
a num-

collec- 
and 

Gar-
a pair of eia n t bustards (eupodotis korl) the^gom 

paauw of the Dutch colonists, the lfrg 
est and rarest of living bustards- a 
Stanley crane (anthropoïdes para- 

- disea), and a black-breasted harrier 
eagle (circaetus pectoralis)
London collection.

It Is said that the - 
the trade union league

city. women members of 
are anxious to 

t SubmIt their grievances to arbitration, 
and it is believed the strike 
settled within a few days.

of
1 lot!

will be to
the
aft<- Neither the Anglo-American WAS NOT DEADLYcr rxv srz

troleum Company will undertake to 
book orders for twelve months at pres
ent prices.

ednew to the 
These have h#»pn 

presented by Dr. Louis Bering,.ey, di-
and w»? the S°Uth Afrlcaa museum.

UmonW cLtie” «r ‘° EnRland by tbc
The buik of the collection will bl 

brought to England next spring and 
exhibited at the Zoological Gardens
South'Tm the SUmmer aa ‘he Kings 
South African collection.

Revolver Used by Demented Man Had 
Only Blank Cartridges But 

Caused Sensation

one
Am
Kin]

D<■
he 1 
was I 
riveJ 
fore

m PHILADELPHIA, 
Clgrk. a demented

Nov. 4.—Harry 
man, aged 55 years, 

created great excitement in the city hall 
Idte today when, in the presence of 
Director of Public .Safety Clay, he drew 
a baby revolver of the smallest calibre 
Ofld fired two shots while conversing 
with the director. Attaches of the 
fJWce believed that their chief had 

jryt and rushed upon the 
1hC‘eréd him.
|hât

Ï Co-
•All

the I 

are i 
fessij 
vaga

m.
Six Day Cycle Race

BOSTON. Nov. 5 —Frank- K,- 
East Orange, N. J., and Jam*
Of Chelsea, won the six-day 
race, which closed tonight, thei 
age of 1,343 miles 8 laps making a new 
American record for ten hours a day. 
six day race.

m not in- I
been

man and over- 
An examination showed 

the tiny revolver contained blank 
Cartridges, and that the 
escaped with a case of fright.
- Rumors of “an attempted assassin
ation” spread throughout the city, 
ft was

director had Qtr
M.P., 
sailinj 
pool I 
land. I 
and a|

Miss
■♦v and

some time before friends of the 
were assured that the shooting 

was more of a joke than a tragedy.
• Clark, who lives in the 

with the director, had called

MONTREAL, Nov.__ , 5.—Mrs. (Dr.)
Masslcotte, daughter of Paml Tourigny, 
Liberal leader and

directorgrandchildren.
mayor of Victoria-

ville, dropped dead of heart failure, 
supposed to be due to excitement

expressea has been a terrible day, I lost my elec
tion and my daughter.”

bee.
same ward 
to ask per

mission to sell a novelty on the streets. 
Mr. day told him to make application in 
toe , U*uSi *a’v- This seemed to excite

provincial public pressd 
his to]

of hiji
l■ ’■A
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